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Customer s Linen
Every housewife is particular about the appearanceof her table. Send us your linen and the tableclothswill be returned spotlessly white, with earners

and hems ironed straight. and with a liner finish than
it is possible to obtain with a hand iron, and as we
can hold pour patronage only bv giving satisfactoryservice, we will handle your linen very carefully. Let
our driver call for your laundry. We are sure t<>
please vou.

CLARKSBURG LAUNDRY CO.
I That Careful Laundry.

Telephones: Home 125; Bell 186 J. 100 W. Pike St. I
.i

Baltimore & Ohio
Seashore Excursions
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Seenro illustrate! hookht giving full details from ticket ngents,
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THE BURDEN OF
PROOF

In ease of disputes over payment of a hill,
the burden of proof lies with you to prove that
you have paid it. and a receipt must be shown.

If you pay all your bills by cheek, you alI1- mi i
i: iwhvk nilvu tin" nr«"r>Nir\ JlP'Ol. I J1C IS II

good receipt and you cannot lose.
Open Your Account Here.
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SPLIT IN BITTER
POLITICAL WAR

Latest Battle Follows Other
Quarrels Over Huge PowderFactories.
WILMINGTON. Del., Juno 30.TheDu Pont Mtnily ror more than a

contury manufacturers of gunpowder
whoso members have participated in
state ami national politics, is dividedaRain and the controversy throat
ns to split the Republican party in
Delaware.
The political light Is the outcome

of other battles which have been
waged among the Du I'onts. first the
social war and later the business

, clash which involves the control of
I the S240.A0A 11(10 nnwdnr pnnmrn

On one side arc United States SenatorHenry A. «lu Pont, tin- recognizedleader in Republican affairs In
Delaware, and General T. Coleman
dti Pont, whose name was placed in
nomination at the Chicago conventionfor president.

Deadlock* l lie DelegntIon.
On the other side is Alfred I. du

Pont, who has shown his teeth to his
rousins and who Is picked as the logicalleader for the revolt neat a

organization. Concentrating his
force over night, he defeated the
convention and worked tooth and
nail against the Delaware delegation
supporting the candidacy of T Colemanfor president and for re-election

national committeeman from Del-
aware. He succeeded in deadlock.
in« the delegation. but the national
committee re-elected Ills cousin.

At the start Alfred I. du Pont
-bowed amazing strength in defoat*'.tig his cousin for national delegate,
and his victory developed that he had
the assistance of some who were
classed as organization men.

Cousin iii Crushing Defeat.
Little or nothing was heard of AlfredI. du Pont as a possible politicalleader until after he had been

ousted as a member of the finance
committee and as a vice-president of
the Du Pont Powder Company ho
cause of his participation in the suit
instituted by Philip F. du Pont, presidentof the powder concern, and hia

j .ninS .in- Ul| III <1

I Securities Company to turn back to9 the company 156.000.<*00 worth of
stork purchased from T Coleman du
Pont on tin* ground that fraudulent
methods wore «*nij»loyed in Its acquisition.

His crushing d^f'*at of his cousin,
the venerable senator, for national
delegate, apparently without advance
preparation, created a sensation in
political circles of Delaware, and it
was the hist intimation that the
tight of the battling Du fonts had
taken a new turn.

In Politic* for Century.
The du Pont family entered politicsmore than a century ago when

Victor du Pont I. was elected to the
Deleware house of representatives,
being re-elected in 1816. The familyname does not uppear again on
the official roster until 1840. when
Charles I. du Pont was elected a
state senator. In 1884 A. 1* du

I font was elected a state senator. In"|1!94 1 L du Pent wy elected a

j DAILY TELEGRAAI.FR

f presidential elector, and in 1864 ;i
Victor du Pont II wuh a Demorrutlc
candidate for proHldentiul elector,
The du Fonts then dropped out of

politics entirely until 1895, after
John Edward Addlcks had begun his
Hpectacular and costly light for a

United States senatorship. With the
legislature .deadlocked United Statesi
Senator Henry A. du Pont was made
the choice of one faction, hut the
deadlock was not broken. Delaware'
legislatures continued deadlocked;
until 1906, when the power of Ad-j
(jickh IIu<1 waned.

Then a Hpectal HCHidon of the leg-1
ihluturc wan called and Senator du
I'ont and General T. Coleman du
I'ont have been active in Delaware
polities alnce 1004.

BEES
Swarm School Room and Many

Children Are Very SeriouslyStung.
OAKIMDB, Calif. June Forty

nchonl children were held prisoner*
for a half a day at Lanpworth school
recently by a buzzing .swarm of been,
which finally broke up the Hchool for:
the day.
The bees had hived in one corner

of the roof for weeks* ami Home of:
the youngHters threw clods and dlslodgedthe hives. The bees attacked
their tormentors, who took refuge
in tin* Hchoolhouse.

Miss Ida Warford. tie- teacher, put
her head out the doot to see the
cause of the commotion and was

stung on the nose.
11 u ndreds of bees swarmed Into

the half-opened door, and the childrensought refuge In the next room,
while the teacher and the older hoys
did battle with the bees with wet
MM If* it 11 « Mil » 'I « * <» »»»*

had handy.
They. too. wore finally forced into

the other room, and the entire school
was made prisoner, until some of the
parents, alarmed at the absence of
their eliiidron, eame to the rescue,
They were forced to flee, too, but

nnnlly came hack armed with sul"hurwith which tie y routed the
bees.

A number of the children and the
animals in nearby fields were severe

ly stun*.

The navtnation school of the Royal
Tecnical College at trlusKow Is said
to he the most perfectly equipped institutionof Its kind in the world.

ALERT, BUOYANT,
SNAPPY. GINGERY

That's How You Feel When
You Take Old Hickory

Tonic.
You'll feel all dressed tip and ready

for anything if you take Old Hlckor>
Tonic for a while. The "blues" will
simply fade away and you'll go after
the hardest tasks as if they were play,
taken many medicines without bene
tit. One day I saw Vlnol advertised,
and made tip my tnind to try it. I
have taken four bottles and have
gained seven pounds in weight, am
much stronger, and feel many years
younger than before."

SARAH 0!>Kid,.
Lock port. N Y.

The reason Vinol builds up weak,
run-down women so quickly is becauseit contains a delicious combinationof the three most successful
tonics, peptonate of Iron to enrich
and revitalize the blood, the strength
creating, body-building elements of
fresh cods' livers without oil. and
beef peptone.
We want to say to every weak, rundown.overworked woman in Clarksburgthat we will return your money

if Vinnl fails to elph you as it did
Mrs. Odell. Stone and Mercer Drug
Store, Clarksburg. W. Va..Advertisement.
The ftev. Russell II. Conwell states

that he has been investigating 4.04"
American millionaires, and ftnds thn
all but twenty of them started lif»-
jus poor boys.
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The Quality Ginger Ale
of America. Made of
real ginger. Mixes well
with anything. Winner
of Medal of Honor at
the Panama-Pacific
Exposition.
Sold by the case by good
grocers and druggists. I
Also at fountains.

| GINGERALE fl
The Clicquot Club Company I

MUiu, Min.

.
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Up-to-the-Minute
SHIRTS for Summer

Wear

$1 $£.50

Distinctive styles in Silk
Shirts

$2*^0 to $^.50
Sport Shirts 50c to $1.00
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